Batujai reservoir is located in Central Lombok Regency, Indonesia. The government and local people use it for hydropower generation, drinking water, agricultural irrigation, fish farming, and tourism. The phenomenon of growing population and increasing industrial activities in the catchment area of Batujai reservoir always result in the discharge of various pollutants into the aquatic environment and cause the blooming of water hyacinth over almost 30% of the reservoir area. The aim of this study was to determine the water pollution index of Batujai reservoir. The samples were analysed for the following parameters: pH, temperature, DO, COD, BOD, TSS, and heavy metals. The research was done by using purposive sampling method and determination of water quality status with STORET method based on Government Regulation No. 82/2001. The measurement results show that the physical and chemical parameters of the Batujai reservoir water do not exceed the quality standard are the temperature (29 to 32°C); pH (6.6 to 7.5 mg/L); nitrate (0.421 to 0.546 mg/L); Cd (0.0005 to 0.005 mg/L); Cr (<0.001 to 0.018 mg/L); and the parameters that exceed quality standards are DO (3.8 to 4.9 mg/L); BOD (3.03 to 4.21 mg/L); COD (6.8 to 10.1 mg/L); phosphate (0.181 to 0.237 mg/L); and Pb (0.14 to 0.24 mg/L). The water quality status of Batujai reservoir was heavily polluted for standard quality on class I, II, III and moderately polluted for class IV.
INTRODUCTION
Water is a valuable resource and it is highly essential for the survival of mankind. Freshwater ecosystems such as lakes, reservoirs and rivers are natural resources that play an important role in ensuring the water availability on land. The 2030 agenda for Sustainable Development acknowledges the importance of water quality and includes a specific water quality target in Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) 6 (United Nation, 2016). However, the surface water pollution remains a major problem worldwide, caused by both natural processes and anthropogenic activities (Noori et al., 2010) .
In Indonesia, The condition of freshwater is always an issue that threatens its sustainability and becomes a national problem (Soeprobowati et al. 2016 ). For example, the problem of Rawa Pening Lake in Central Java Province is the occurrence of eutrophication, sedimentation, water quality degradation, and blooming of water hyacinth ; Hidayati et al. 2018 ). The same problem also occurs at other lakes of national priority, including Lakes of Toba, Maninjau, Singkarak, Kerinci, Tondano, Limboto, Poso, Tempe, Matano, Cascade Mahakam Semayang-Melintang Jempang, Sentarum, Sentani, Rawa Danau, Batur (MoE, 2010), Telaga Warna Dieng and several reservoirs such as Saguling, Cirata, Jatiluhur, Lahor, Karangkates, and Sengguruh (Chrismadha et al., 2011) .
The Batujai reservoir is one of the reservoirs in Lombok Island which was built in 1977-1982 with the water depth variation of 6-8 m as well as 890-hectare inundation area and 25 million m 3 capacity. The government and local people use it for hydropower generation, drinking water, agricultural irrigation, fish farming, and tourism. However, the phenomenon of growing population and increasing industrial activities in the catchment area of Batujai reservoir always result in the discharge of various pollutants into the aquatic environment. The pollutants can come from various sources, such as urbanization, high population growth, disposal of domestic waste, excessive use of pesticides and fertilizers in agriculture are the main sources of water pollution (Haseena et al., 2017) .
The main problem every year on the surface water in Batujai reservoir is the blooming of water hyacinth over almost 30% of the reservoir area (Firdaus, 2011) . The rapid growth of water hyacinth is a result of the proliferation of the nutrients in the freshwater (Soeprobowati, 2012) . Agriculture has been identified as the largest contributor of nonpoint source pollution to surface water and groundwater worldwide (Chhabra et al., 2010) . It corresponds to about 70 percent of water abstractions worldwide and plays a major role in water pollution. Farms discharge large quantities of agrochemicals, organic matter, drug residues, sediments and saline drainage into water bodies. The resultant water pollution poses risks to aquatic ecosystems, human health and productive activities (UNEP, 2016). Therefore, the purpose of this study was to determine the water quality and the pollution index of the Batujai reservoir.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This study was conducted in January to February 2018 at Batujai Reservoir, Central Lombok Regency, Indonesia (080 43' 58.21"S 116015 '23.15 "E). Five sampling stations with different characteristic by purposive random sampling, which represented the whole waters of the Batujai Reservoir, were established. Determination of the sampling station location was conducted at the edge of the reservoir and based on the waste stream from community activities (Fig. 1) .
The water samples were taken at each sampling station in accordance with the Indonesian National Standard (SNI 6989.57-2008) concerning the Method of Taking Surface Water Samples that the depth of the reservoir is less than 10 meters. The sampling of water was carried out on 2 (two) points, involving the surface and the bottom, mixed afterwards (composite depth). The water samples were collected into clean plastic bottles with labels and placed into a coolbox. The physicochemical parameters such as temperature, pH and dissolved oxygen (DO) were measured directly in the field, while others were analysed in the Ana- [15] concerning Guidelines for Determining the Status of Water Quality. In Indonesia, the STORET method is one of the popular techniques of determiming water quality status based on the value system from US-EPA (United State-Environmental Protection Agency) to categorize the water quality into four classes (http://www.epa.gov/storet/) ( Table 1) . Determination of the water quality status using the STORET method is done with the following steps: 1. Performing periodic water quality data collection to form data from time to time (Time series) 2. Comparing the measurement data from each water parameter with the value of quality standard in accordance with the water class. 3. If the measurement results meet the water quality standard (Measurement results < quality standard) then a score of 0 is given. 4. If the results of the measurement do not meet the water quality standard (Measurement Results > quality standard), then a score like in Table 2 is given: 5. The negative number of all parameters is calculated and the quality status of the total score obtained by using the value system is detemined.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Analysis of physicochemical parameters
The collection and measurement of water samples were carried out from 10 to 11 a.m. at each sampling station in the Batujai reservoir. The measurement results of the water quality based on the physicochemical parameters can be seen in Table 3 .
Temperature
The water temperature at all stations ranged from 29 to 32°C (Table 3) with an average value was 30.4°C. The highest temperature reaches 32°C at station 5 (around of the agricultural area). The average value of the water temperature is still in accordance with the water quality standard criteria of Government Regulation No. 82/2001 for class I, II, III, and IV which requires the temperature of the water to be at a deviation of 3°C from the natural conditions of the surrounding environment.
Total suspended solids
The measurement results of Total Suspended Solids (TSS) at all sampling stations in the Batujai reservoir showed that the TSS values ranged from 58 to 104 mg/L (Table 3) with an average value was 81.4 mg/L. The parameters of TSS exceeded the class I and II water quality standards that were determined by Government Regulation No. 82 of 2001, reaching 50 mg/L and were below the class III and IV quality standards. The TSS value at station 3 is an inlet area which tends to be higher when compared to other stations which indicate that the inlet area many carry erosion from upstream areas.
The degree of acidity (pH)
The measurement results of the pH obtained at sampling station 1 to 5 in the Batujai reservoir ranged from 6.6 to 7.5 (Table 3 ) with an average value of 7.19. The pH value was still within the threshold of water quality standard for Class I, II, III, and IV from Government Regulation No. 82/2001 which requires a pH range from 6-9. The degree of acidity (pH) of water shows the presence of hydrogen ions in water because hydrogen ions are acidic.
Dissolved oxygen
The measurement results of dissolved oxygen (DO) water obtained at all of the sampling stations in the Batujai reservoir ranged from 3.8 to 4.9 mg/L (Table 3 ) with an average value of 4.4 mg/L. The DO value was below the class I quality standard according to Government Regulation No. 82/2001 which requires DO is 6 mg/L. However, it exceeded the water quality standards for the class II and III. Le et al. (2010) reported that if organic wastes in water were high, the dissolved oxygen content would be low. 
Biological Oxygen Demand
The measurement results of Biological Oxygen Demand (BOD) water obtained at all of the sampling stations in the Batujai reservoir ranged from 3.03 to 4.21 mg/L (Table 3 ) with an average value of 3.8 mg/L. The BOD value exceeded the class I and II quality standards according to Government Regulation No. 82/2001 with the permissible limit of BOD value is 2 and 3 mg/L respectively. However, it is still below the water quality standard threshold for classes III and IV, which are 6 and 12 mg/L, respectively.
Chemical Oxygen Demand
Chemical Oxygen Demand (COD) describes the need for oxygen to decompose organic matter chemically and results in reduced oxygen dissolved in the water. The measurement results of COD obtained at all of the sampling stations in Batujai reservoir ranged from 6.8 to 10.1 mg/L (Table 3) 
Nitrate
The measurement results of nitrate at all sampling stations in the Batujai reservoir showed that the concentration of nitrate (NO 3 -N) ranged from 0.421 to 0.546 mg/L (Table 3) with an average value was 0.5 mg/L. The nitrate concentration was still low even though it was not in the natural condition (> 0.1 mg/L). The average value of nitrate was still within the threshold of quality standards for Class I, II, III, and IV recommended by Government Regulation No. 82/2001.
Phosphate
The measurement results of the phosphate (PO 4 -P) concentration at 5 sampling stations in the Batujai reservoir ranged from 0.181 to 0.237 mg/L (Table 3) with an average value of 0.19 mg/L. The phosphate value still meets the water quality criteria for the class I, II, III, and IV. However, the tropical status criteria for lakes/ reservoirs according to the Minister of Environment Regulation No. 28/2009 was at the average level of total P <100 μg/L. Therefore, based on the phosphate concentration in the waters of the Batujai reservoir, it is classified as eutrophic water. Sulawesty et al. (2013) reported that the Batujai reservoir in Central Lombok Regency was classified as eutrophic waters based on the content of nitrogenic, phosphorus, and chlorophyll-a compounds.
Phosphates are not toxic to people or animal unless they are present in water at high levels. The digestive problem could occur due to the extremely high level of phosphate (WHO, 2011). The high concentration of phosphorus in the waters is an indication of the contamination of organic matter from agricultural, livestock or fisheries and household waste containing phosphorus which enters the reservoir (Casali et al. 2010 ).
Concentration of heavy metals
The analysis results of several heavy metals in the water samples obtained at all sampling stations in the Batujai reservoir were as follows: the Cd concentration ranged from 0.0005 to 0.005 mg/L; Cr concentration ranged from <0.001 to 0.018 mg/L; and Pb metal had the highest concentration among other heavy metals, which ranged from 0.14 to 0.24 mg/L (Table 3) 
Determination of water quality status
Determination of the overall pollutant level can be analyzed using the STORET method. The STORET method can describe the parameters that fulfill or exceed the water quality standard. The basic concept of the STORET index involves comparing each of the water quality data to its standard and then scoring. The scoring value is based on US-EPA (United State-Environmental Protection Agency) system. On the basis of the calculation using the STORET method, the acquired water quality status of Batujai reservoir can be seen in Table 4 . Table 4 shows the water quality status of the Batujai reservoir using the STORET method with the classification of water quality status from Government Regulation No. 82/2001 which can be described as follows; Class I used as a source of drinking water has a pollution index of -58, Class II used for recreation, livestock and fish farming has a pollution index of -70, Class III used for livestock, fish farming and agriculture has a pollution index of -40, and Class IV used for agriculture has a pollution index of -20. Based on the water pollution index of STORET, the water quality status of Batujay Reservoir was heavily polluted for standard quality class I, II, and III, and moderately polluted for class IV. 
CONCLUSIONS
The measurement results show that the physical and chemical parameters of the Batujai reservoir water that do not exceed the quality standard include the temperature, pH, nitrate, Cd, Cr, whereas the parameters that exceed the quality standards are DO, BOD, COD, phosphate, and Pb. The water quality status of the Batujai reservoir was heavily polluted for standard quality on class I, II, III and moderately polluted for class IV.
